
QUARTERLY CH ILDREN'S TV PROGRAM M I NG COMMERCIAL CERTI FTCATI ON

Station: WECT Quarter: 3'd Year: 201.4

12-and-Under Children's Programming Titles
IList titles of all programs that were originally produced and broadcast

primarily for an audience of children L2 years old and younger in the table below.l

During the quarter, the station did not air any programming on its primary or multicast channels that
was originally produced and broadcast primarily for an audience of children 12 years old and younger.

[Check box only if applicable to Station's programming. lf box is checked, skip certifications 1, 2, and 3
below, then sign and date this certification and upload it to station's online public file.l

1. Station certifies that all 12-and-under children's TV programs carried during this quarter on its
digital channels were formatted so that, as a matter of standard policy and practice, the programs would not
exceed the "commercial matter" time limits of 573.670 of the FCC's rules (12 minutes per hour on weekdays and
10.5 minutes per hour on weekends).

Yes No

2. Station certifies that there were no time periods during the quarter in which the "commercial
matte/' time limits stated above were exceeded during 12-and-under children's programming. lf no, attach an
explanation.

x
Yes No

3. Station certifies that, during the quarter, it has complied with the commercial requirements of
573.670(b),(c)&(d)oftheFCC'srulesregardingthedisplayofwebsiteaddresses. lfno,attachanexplanation.

Yes No

I hereby state, under penalty or perjury, that the foregoing is true, correct and complete to the best of
my knowledge, information and belief.

Signatu re: Date: 10 17 /L4
tettocn onv commercio . Uolood o copv
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Primarv Programming Stream .2 Multicast (if applicablel .3 Multicast (if applicablel

The Chica Show (El1 2-5 yrs old) AII children's programs are for 13-
LG year olds on .2 channel

We have no .3 channel.

Noodle & Doodle (E/l 2-5 yrs old)

Justin Time (E/l 2-5 yrs old)

Tree Fu Tom (E/l 2-5 yrs old)

Lazytown (E/l 2-5 yrs old)

Zou (E/l 2-5 yrs old)



NBC Commercial Certification (3Q 2014)

The regularly-scheduled children's programming and promotional content furnished to you by
the NBC Network during the 3rd quarter of 2014 complied with the commercial limits of the
Children's Television Act, and 47 C.F.R. SS 73.670(a)-(d), provided that you broadcast and

distributed such programming as furnished to you by NBC, and did not add any promotional or
advertising content thereto other than as directed by NBC via weekly postings on APT.
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